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Thrs Prrracl iddcndum (hcrcinaflcr "Addcndum") to thc Agrccmcnl betwccn lhc panics datcd

January 1 1 (hcrcinafler 'Aglcflcnt") is enlerEd iDlo by and between the

('alca:ircu l'irn\h School Board (hcreinaffcr "School Board") and Rockalingua lnc. ( hc.reina ffer

''Vend.rr' ) lhr. .\rldcndunr rs cffcctivc as ofthc 12 day of Januaw,202l

'fhe Stitl! ol l-oursranr recultly cnactad new laws govcrning thc collecrion, disclosurc and usc of studcnts'
personally rdcnriliablc information, Thc ncw laws rcquirc that any contrscts betwcen a school system and a
rhird-pany who rs entrusred with pcrsonally idcntiliablc information of any studeot contain thc statulorily
presribcd rurrrrrnum clcmcnts rcgading thc usc of studcnl pcrsonally identifiablc information (hercinaff€r
"Pll";. \'cnrlor lgrces to comply with thor ncs laws which are now designatcd La. R.S. l7:3914, as amcndc4
panicularl\ \uh\cctron "lj" thcrElo, snd to protcct thc priv8cy ofstudcnt data and PII-

Vendor rgrccs to protqct rtudenl information in 8 m8nnc, lhat allows acccss to studcnt information, iocluding
Pll. onlr b\ thosc individuals who are authorizcd by thc Agrrcmcnt or Addcndum to scccss said information.
Pcnnnalll rJcntrliablc inlbrmation must bc prolcclcd by appropnate sccrrity measures, including, but not
limilcd k). thc u,,q ol uscr namcs, sccuc passwordr, cncrlpion, sccurity qucstions, and othcr simrla, mcasurrs.
vcndor'\ nct$ork muJl marnain a hi8h lcvcl of olcctronic protcction to cnsurE thc intcgrity of rcnsitivc
informalron nd lo prcvcnt unaulhorizcd access in lhcse syslcms. Thc Vcndot agces to pcrform rcgular rcviews
of its prolrrtion mcthods and pcrform systcm auditing to mrintsin protcction of its systems. Vcndor agrccs to
maintain \ystcrn\ sccurc liom unauthorizcd acccss that arc patchc4 up lo datc, and havc all appropriatc sccurily
updates rnslJllcd

To ensurc lh.rr llrc onl) rndividuals and enlilics who can acccss and/or rcccive sludcnt data arE those thst havc
been speerliclll;- aulhonzed under thc Agreemcnt lo rcccss end/or rcceivc yrcnonally identifiable stdmt data,
Vcndor shall rurplcmcnl various forms of aulhcnlication to idcntify thc spccific individual who is accessing or
has accr:sscd thc inlbrmation. Vendor must individually detcrminc thc levcl of sccurity that will pmvidc thc
statutorrll rcrlurrcd lc\ cl uf protcction for lhe studcnt data it maintai[s. Vcndor shall not allow any individual
or cntrl)' unrulhcnticatcd acccss to confidential pcrrcndly identifisble studcnt rccords or data at any timc. ol y
rhose rndrvrduuls $'hose .1ob duties directly involvc fullillmcnl of thc lcms of the Agreement or this
Addendunr, and who are an a "necd to know" position, shall bc ;rcrmitted to access PII or studcDl dat0. Vodor
shall provrdc School tloard, upon rcqucat, wilh idcnlitics and positions of lhosc pcrsons who Ere aurhorized to
access Pll uDdcr thc Agrccmcnt or thc Addcndum.

Vcndor shirll rrnplemcnl approprirte rncasrrcs to cnsutr thc confidcntiality and security of pcrsonrlly
rdentiriablc tnli)rn)alion, protccl agsinsl any unauthorizcd acccss or disclosurc ofinformation, and p'tvenl any
othcr actr(rn lhxl uould tcsull in substantiEl harm to thc School Bosrd or any individual idertificd by thc data.
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v!,ndor agrcor lhxr In! and all uncncrypted pcrsorully idcntifi.blc studcnt dala will bc stored, pnxesscd.6nd

marnrarned in :r .ccurc l$ation snd solcly on dcaign8lcd scwcrs. No School Bosrd dato. at any lime, u.ill bc
processcd or) or rrir \lerred to rny portsblc computing dcvicc or any porlsble storage mcdium, unless lhal
storagc med,urn r\ rl usc as parr of thc vendor's dcsignatcd backup and r€covcry proccsscs or the dat! is

cncryprcd .,\ll isrvcrs. litorags, backups, aod nctwork paths utilizcd in thc dclivery of thc scrvicc shall bc
conraincd $ rrhrn lhr t.lnitcd Ststca u,llcss spccifically agrccd to in wriling by thc School Boatd.

Vr'ndor agrcc\ rhar .rnv and all dats obtsincd from thc School Board shall bc uscd exprcssly and solely for the
purposes enunlcrirlld Il lhc Agrecmcnt. Data shall not bc distributed, used, or sh8rcd for any other purposc.

As rcquired br l'cdcral and Stltc l8w, Vcndor funhcr agre6 ahal no data of uty kind shall bc rcvcalcd
trunsmrtted. cre hangcd. or otherwisc pssscd to othcr vsndor or paiies. Exccpt as sprccifically p€rmincd by the
lcrms of rhr,- .\gr.crr)cnt. Vcndor shall not scll, transfcr, sbstr, or proccss 8ny studcnt data for any commcrcial,
advcnrsing. or rrlrrkcting purPos€.

Vcndor shall dcr r l.rp a policy for the protcction and slorsgc of audil logs. Thc policy shall requirc thc storing
ofludit logs irnri rccords on a scrycr scpsralc from thc systcm that gcnemtes lhe audit tr-dil. Vendor must restrict
acccsr to audit lo(\ lo prcvcnl ta$pcring or altanng ofsudif dsta. Rclcntion ofaudit trails shall be bascd on a

rchedule detcnrrrrrcrl xllcr consuliation with opcntionel, tcchnical, risk managcmcnt, and lcgal stafl

Vendor rs pcnnrucli to disclosc Pll asd studcnt data to its cmploye'es, authorized subcontractors. rgcnts,
consultant5 onJ ludrlors on a need k) know basis only, provided that all such subcontractoni. agcnts, consullsnts,
and audrtors har c s rrtten confidcntiality obligstions to Vendor and the School Board consistert with th€ terms
ofthis Addcnduu l-hc confidcntiality obligtions shsll survivc tcrminalion ofany agrccment with Vendor for
so long as the rnli,nnulion remains confidcntial, whichcvcr is longcr, and will inurc ro thc bcrcfit ofthc School
Board.

Vcndor acknow lcJgcs lnd agrees that unauthorizcd disclosure or use ofprotcctcd informstion may irI€psr8bly
damuge the Sch,,ol lirurd in such a way that adcquatc compensalion could not bc obtained solely in monctary
dam.rges. :\ee,rrr.lrnul!. thc School Board shall hsvc thc righr to scek injunclivc rclicf rcstraining the acrual or
thrcarcncd uraorh()n/!'d disclosurc or usc ofsry protccEd infom8lion. in eddition to any other rcmcdy
othcrwrsc avarlrhlc (rncludrng rcasonoblc attorry fccs). Vcndor funher grsnts thc School Board lhe right, but
nol the obligalron. lo cnlbrce thc3c provisions by surt in Calcasieu Parish, Louisiana.Vcndor hercby waivcs
the posting ol txud by School Bosrd wrth rcspccl !o any sction for injunctivc rclicf.

Vcndor shall cstablrsh. implement, and providc to School Board cvidence lhcreof, a clear data breach rcsponse
plan outlining orgarli/llional policics and proccdurca for sddrcsing a potcntial brcach. Vendor's rcsponsc plan
shall rcqurre pron)pt rcspxlnsc tbr minimizing thc rist ofany furrhcr data loss and ofany ncgrtivc conscquences
ol thc breach. rn(luJrog potential harm to affccted individuals. A dsla brcach is any instancc in which thcrc rs

un unauthortzcd or unlawl'ul rclcssc or acccss of pcrsoorlly idcntifiablc information or other informatron not
rurtable tbr pirblrr rclerse. This definition applics rcgardlcss of whether Vendor storcs and manages tbe daE
dircctly or through x rontrac(or, such as a cloud scrvicc providcr,
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\'!'ndor agr..{s I,) conrply with the requiranents ofLa. RS. 5l:3071 et seq. (Louisisna Dalabasc Brcach
Norification l-rrr 1 as u cll as any othcr 8pplicablc laws r€garding notification ofdata brcachcs, and to providc
notificatron k) thc schx)l board in thc cvcnt of unauthorized acccss to or rElcasc ofpetsonally idcntifiable
inlormaliol r)r (,lhcr similar evell1. ln thc event ofa data brcach ofany ofthe Vcndor's sccurity obligations
hcreundcr. ()r orlrcr !'vcnt rcquiring nolification under applicable law, Vendor agrees to notify the School
lloard inrnrcdi.rtcll and to indcmni!, hold hsrmless End defcnd thc School Board and ils cmployccs liom and
against any:]nJ illlcl ims, damages, or causes ofaction relaled to the unauthonzed access and,/or rclease.

ln accortluncc rr rth irpplicable stale and federal lEw, Vendor agrecs that auditors from any siate, federal, or other
gency. its wcll irs rudilors so designated by thc School Board, shall have thc option to audit Vcndor's scrvice

rundcr thc Addcndunr and the Agreemcnt, including but nol limited to privacy and security audits. Records

pcnainrng to thc scn'icc shalt be made av8ilEblc to auditon and thc School Board when requestcd.

Vc'ndor agrccr lhrr rt thc originol Cootract is terminated or ifthc original Contrdct expircs, Vendor shall. aflcr
rcccrving a rcr1r,r,;st rn rvriting liom thc School Boar4 rctum all data obtaincd in the pcrformancc ofits work
under rhc ,\grccnrcnl or lhe Addendum to the Schml Board in a us€able electronic format. Vendor funher
agrces to lhcrcJlicr crirsc, dcslroy, and rcnder unrcadablc all data, in its possession or in lhc possession of
pcrsons and cntities rvith whom it has contncred for the pcrformance ofobligations under the Agreement or
,\ddendunr. rn rri crrtircty in a manner thal prcvcnts ils physical rcconstruclion through the use ofavailablc
lilc rcstor,rrion urrlitics. Vendor shall certify in writing that these actions have bcen completed within thiny
(10) days liorn rcccipt oflhe writtcn requcsl by the School Board.

'l-hL' rcnn\ ol rhrs Arldcndum shall supplement and supcrsedc any conflicting terms or conditions of thc
Agreemcnl hctr\ecl lhc Panics. Subject to thc foregoin& the tcrms offte original Agccment shall rcmain in
lull lbrce and eltict.
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